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\ College Voting Today
On Proposed Changes
In the Constitution
. Voting Is king held today on the proposed cho..tn tM Student Council constitution. Polls will be open untU
4 p.m. in tM first floor lounge of Stew•rt MIL

visio~~i:&~~in~ai~t:ite:

, Council to Student senate.
Vol. XXXX No. 18 2 ot .:.hl;:rlsh
4

also ba on hand to ■na...- .,.
.,....... that may ■rlM,
. A change in tbe filing and eleotion of officers and student re►
reaentatives ii alto Included in
the pmpouL Upper claamen
will run at.large (or the 13 rep-

resentative position, after filln&
with a petition of 25 student ·si.
nahal'el. Freshmen . will elect
three clasa memben u rep~
aentatives in tbe fall•
President and •ice prealdent
candidates must t,,i at leut third
quarter aopbomoree with a 2.0
honor point ratio and wW file
with • petition of 50 llignaturea.
All otbe.r officers muat be at least
aopbomoret with. a 2.0 honor
point ratio.
'l'he oWcea of the Student Senate will also include· two aecr~
taries, one recordina: and OM cor.
responding secretary. The con-eaponding secretary will becom•
th
uvea and officers will be preceded one week by a primary elec•
tion which will limit the number
of candidates to twice the number of poaitions open.
Yotlnt for next yeh's offlc..-s
WIii ba Mid In about two WNks,
■ ccordlnti to Cauncll Pf'flklant
Mlb Maas, ..... rd...s of the
· pa,n. . or defeat of the revised
constitution. Fll"'a fw the v■ rl,,
eut offk" will Nlln In about
.,. . . . wtth further bdorma•

··--.. _hr ~O:=
____ ,. ..,. . .,
literary and

magazine will make its appear-

. . , be submitted by any interested student.

fw 11. CMts per capy. The stvdent ......... ahowR WI the May ~ will
. . . te detwmlM the ~ ef puWkatien Ill the Mure.
A O'OUP of interested students, beaded by Carole ScbauJs and Judy
aekhel, have led in the effort to establish the ma,;ui:De.
~These studeutl felt the need f• • more adequate outlet than st.

Cloud State bu at present for
ereatlve wort:. Taklna u a prec-

ltuclrtnt CfHNlttws, .,. art Nl-

edellt the fine arta maeWDN at
Moorhead, Mankato, and Bemidji

tor Mid a llhrary Nltor, will be
In c:1wi...- ef tt. I pubHcation.
State college,, tlley appealed to ThtN will al• be a .....,..1 Ml•
tbe Publications Board for aup- "" managM. 'lbeae officlab will
port for such a magadQe here.
be selected by the Pu.bllcaliom
Kw Relch$!1 state, that its pur. · Board, Several auistanta will be
Pote will be "to aerve students ·chosen by the staff,

u a creative ouUe;t ll1 the Engllah aDd art fields."
st. Cloud state formerly bad
another literary: maguine, called
Nuatice. In oiaer to avoid the
problems
encountered, the
pre1ent leaders are miking care-

M

tbe tint issue.
According to Ml.as Schauls and
Illa: Reichel, the new magat.l.ne

ot

and

the Hiect.lon of

eoatrtbutiona of creative work.

Parking Ban To Begin
ATSCS On April 23

____ ___

#

CAROLE SCBAULS AND ·JUDY REICHEL. tn,ttaaton of the new
literary and art mqadne, are abown pqing tbrou&h repreaeotatin m ■a:aziae• from other M.inneaota colleges.

,.,.,,_,_,...,

Student Warnings

Effective April 2S there will be DO paridng oa f1rat avenue from •lxlh
It ninth street,. Bqianln,g September 1 there will be DO parking OD. fint
niDtb to tenth ,treet and oa tenth street from first to thitd

Clty ■ ""-rltlas hiin Issued a
warning to studenh who park In
1M cone. . ■ re■ that tlclc.ats ■ re
baln, tl'f'ffl for the following violotlons,
..

....

The St. Cloud City Coundl .... ......... .....
...__
en..,.. ef HM strNh ....,. St. Cloud• St•
col.... and h

avenue from
avenuea.

All of the area will be · posted.
'!he City Council committee oa
college boualq and parking,
headed by Mr. Thoma, Donlin,
hH made two recommendation,
to the COUQCil concet"IUDI' oH-cam•
,a, bou,ing. Tbe fint proposal
1'0Uld create a college area zone
with It, boundaries cotais:ting,
approximately, of: eut-tbe Miaaluippi river; weet-nlnth aven• ·
an South ; nortb.;..fourth atreet.;
IOUtb-fifteenth atreet.

~

·

1. Yahlcl" parked wtthfn Mn
fNt of ■ fire hydrant;
fore the end of spring quarter.
2. Yehle'" · parked within 21
c~o=th~in81
fHt of a crosswalk;
office near the end of this quar' • Yehle'" "rbd on boule,.•
ter
v ■ rd• (......_. atrNt and propThe committee also recom- ~ ertyJ.
mended tha t Jl the college zone
Drivers who commit the.. viols approved that an ordinance be latienl: wlll be fined • ...., if snow
passed for the college area to
h■ls ebsCured yellow curb mark,,
ban ,treeta.
parking from ;-1 a.m.' on ""'....,
lnas. _ _ _ _ _....,_"'
city

Jai:1:~=

t1on '1f the fllhle ......,,. ■ p.
purln, In the next ksw ef the ·
Chl'Mcle..

Synchronettes Swim Show

To Be Presented,,April 5-7

The St. Ctoud State ltnc........,.. wlll prNent their ■ nnua~,wl
show Aprll S, ,, 7, at I p.m, In l ■ stm ■n pa,ol. Ticket. are ·fifty
and will be available at the · door or they may be purchased at the
Stewart ball ticket booth between 9 a.m . and 3 p.m. •
n. fifth , annual $ynchronetto • swim show cenhff around the
theme, ''WATIR COLORS/" which "'""'9 ..._ vast r.,._ of mood
and fMUn,s that different colors c,...,., lxpressln9 thole mooch■ nd
colort are such numNf'S ■1 ' 'OYor the Rainbow," "Seartet Ribbons,•

"'-n~ i~a!:V•~:'

~=g

°!n"w:":;~•m and · the n~ bera

~~u!u:ebe;:~~ ye;{iec~
and arranged by the &irls. Committees are also planned to take
cbatge of costumee, acenery,
acript, and publicity.

Tbe secoDd feC()nlmendaUon requests
change in the housing .,
ordinance. Under the new plan
the number of students that could
be boarded in a house would depend upon the floor ,pace iwltead
of the .-lot size. The new plan
would set a minimum of 8!> ~
14uare feet per student for the
first occupant, and 60 square feet
for eacJt addiUonal student.

a

'lbe college standard. at the
present tiffle 'la : 120 square feet
for two people with so·square feet
for e veTY additional person. All
• of these figures are based on
sleeping area and do not take in•
' to consideration such things as
, lotchen space or ~ Ing rooms.
According to Mr. Garald Far•

1uson, director of student hous•
Ing, the proposed change, would
.,t.nd to upgrach existing and
future off.campus housln, by allowing more room par ,tuct.nt."
Ferguson also uid that the
recomme·ndations may improve

J! ~:i7!:~

::: ~:t'~t\i~~~n 0
aext fall . He cautioned all off•
campus students who plan on re•
turning next fall to make sure
Ibey have bousLlll lined up be·

-

~~::nt:c:O~ ~~::!:nta-

Dr. Paul Calms and Miu Mary

Barrett, of the English ,oo art
department,, respectively, have ·
agreed to ae"e u advisers for

::1c1u=-·.:wf::.:-:1a
~uc~ bu'Ihe'f t!'i,e'~r~~»::'1::d
exercised over
enthuaiai m on campw:,
many
m.ateriab, ii beiq prepared.

c!:g~~d:i

.::r,:i::i:'."s:::-C:::~~..:::::!.~

Creative_Magazine'
- To Begin Here Soon
riew
art
:e~ :Uthe~us.:: ::!·.!t:_
=~e~~rf
A

=~

...,

are: Betty Andenon, Marion
Brandt, Sandy Brenden, GaO
Burchette, Bea Clay, Judy Duocan, Pegay Ehrisman, 10 HaU&atad, . Sally Huston, Kattn Krueger, Kathey Langren, Jad Mar.
shall, Donna Nelson, Kat,hy Nor.
by, Jo~ Peten, Karen Petenon,
Sharon Sanden, Judy Sater,
Kathie $park, Judy Schultz, Judy
Wilken, Loia Yde, M■ rcida We►
mer, and Carol Docken.
The SynchroneUe officers are
Judy Wilken, president ; Sally
Huston, vice president ; Kathie
Spark, secretary; Lois Yde,
treasurer; Judy Sater. show·
chairman ; aod Peggy Ehris ma n,
publicity chairman.

Second Recitals
For. Students Set
'lbe Music Department will
present the second of a series of
student.--Recit als. April 2, ,Mon•
~Y, at 11 :00 P .M.• in the Campus
School Auditorium. This is open
Becky Planer
Ruthi IJetha
Becky Lindcren
;::::......(o the public..
·
THE THREE GIRLS pictured above were
Lietha who is sponsored by Tau Kappa
Participanti' include: Patricia
selected,· during the winter quarter to
Epsilon. She is a junior at $cs and is . Tiemens, mezzo.soprano: Non■
represent 1hree of the fraternities on
president of"Cbi Phi society. She is also ' B'ctb· Hah-orson. ·soprano; Kay ·
campus for tb«rl'est of. this year and to
a cheerleader an'd a member of G,ollege
·crose, meuo-so~nOO ; Lawrence_: ..,
appear as their candidates for homecom•
HOS:t and Hos tesses. At·. the far right is .. \ Crose, tenor : Keith Johnson. tening queen next fall. At the left is Rebecca
. Rebecca "Becky" Lindgren, ~an elorpenor.- _Accompanist~ wiU 'be Patricia

:~~;: ~~~~b• s~~~~~~d<;,1';•lhl~ig~; -~ -~~~~f.\ ~j~d~~=nt ::e ~~~et
Epsilon. In the center is 20-year-old Ruthi

heart of ·Sigma Tau Gamma.

~

~::~~td~a:ui~os! ~m;~~~t

· •in&-

~~e~

Prisoms Symbol of
Decadent Society

_F
&

:~~~~~-t!:lir~n~\{!:~·;.~~i1~~r~!ii h~~!r::Ki

.S

i!~~ ,~::~r~~!11St.PCro°ud sA:}~';1~~~~~~~~~~/~~e~i
0

., ....,

LEE Ki:iscH

Mm

Minne..,, Symp,ooy O«h<d'I

'tt'N:~:::

::: p':::e~e. H=

ART

the harsh and shameful aspects of today's prison system
Any rr,temal organit.ati?n d~- _u~~:i~ ~~le~0
through interviews with the chaplains. and the pr;isoners.
si~ing public•~ion of an art.id': 1•0 , Auditorium was the exhibition
The message the program conveys is important to us, . !!1:rtbC:'U:.~e~;.-~!edP.~. ~ 5~ - " The 19th" Century: _125 MastM
the students of SCS, because it emphasized the St. Cloud Re- Stewart ball by 3 p.m. oli Fri- I?rawina:!- "nte exhibition coo•
forinatorY and, more ·important, because we ar~ future vot- day, or eall BL Z--656l befo!e T:OO tinues through Apr!J. 23 and fea•
f:!_citizens and, ~e,r ef~re, shoul~ be cognizant of~ proJ>. p.m : on Sundays for the follow • ~ure, '· drawings b-, Constantia

:;~u: :r:cre~e:\I:t

· ve~g~~6!~iil~tlo!:'!1nd~:0

!~!ct~bllcatlon- tor~ week .in~ .1u
llfi
AL ~ ••:TRA':fERNl:r1E$
0
«:to~!:1!n~a::
. Al Slnt Fraternity installed
.ment as prisoners sat in theit cells watching time · pass by = e :9sur:::;:~':ttbt~_T;~!~
the shadow o! the light against the bars' on the .cell.
1y iaiUated members indude:
Attempting to rehabilitate .a criminal and to protect SO- . Dick Auguatiae, Dave Petenon,
ciety from dastardly acts ~ understandable. Ho~ever, ·the Steve Petenon Ken Anderson

:i~:: ~:!1~. 0n:i:ked~

=adJ~ry~e:ire '::. to achieve this end is completely
~~
·
Under our present prison system, a ·man is completely Lall:ovkh.
removed from society; a.way from his home his children his · PHI SIGMA EPSILON
~
job, and his friends. His name is ta.ten awaf from him as' are
Newly ~ offl~rs of Phi
many of,. his constitu~nal rights and farivileges. He . is ~
:e:~n~~

::!'re~~~~~~

~=-,:~if: :::.

·:::r1:i::: ~v\~~: ::!:d•it:: :;1po81:cia-;/~C:

babilltatlon, from· the na~e of the li~g conditions .to his
, associations. He is forced to live among other and some~es
harder criminals and· is expected to be "cured" of his "illness" when be is released.
·
wri~D~1;i~~ Ji~kl~::b~t
~:~~~~

tie

mc:ra °!or&d

·

Ev~ry effort ,is made a_t these institutio~ t~ trovide

=~U:hin4 food, a~~uat, lighting 3:11~ ·beatin~ JO s, and

.
~ono:~fftistr~:~s ~~ ~~b Jit:eJi:s ~ply administrators. They. .are not "policy makers. Tliey merely' fulfill the demands of.the .c o~ ind legislatol'S:1 B11t the courts
a_nd legislators art~·•cl~*to~. an a sense, for ~ey fulfill the demands of the ,v.oters. ... i<'~ .
'
.
Y•, ff It with the citfNnt th•~ the ch•nges must occur.
By the voters •nd, thereby, through the courts •nd l..ltl•

:= -:'.;!~I:°:,I.vi'T;!T; ~•.:.:,;:: •:::.;~:.~:
tant the
crl,.;fnal:. ~•n

s hwartz: w
.

C

.
,

By . PERRY

, h

JCttW~tin. .

J···-

._

•=:

is .as it .~Jd be_for· con, :
formity is t.t,,e· b&Sis of- la Jood ,
!rate_mity. ~nformity must take
place .,in , fraternity to set it
apart ~ID the m,.... and to slimurber~tiona . of my column 01. ulate uruty and croup pride with- •
fratenuty unifo~lty, I gatbe~ · in llie ora:aniuUon. It would be •

~!~tt.~::=:ne::::,:i:-·

Cloud

~!°Je.."::n:i!:;

~~i 1:~p!t:.as':~:..

..

''The Bonds
"{fo e I lb,
"~allaffn") -~ p ~ t ~Y coneut ill the Stewart ball auditori•
April 11 Ro
N lso
0
a~ppoii1ted ebai~:
tb:
::~:=e:i::i ~: ;:~::,.:.:.
?ulure information regarding tbe
concert will be released at ·•
later date
.
.
TKE will Sponsor • dance 011
April 13 froin 10-12 p.m. ia .Eut•
man ball, The dance will begin

.0:

~~i:~r:

tbe many tlme-bo~0h:•::~1~~~
a7e:~b:w~i:.:~.col~r : :Id~; ~:~t:t::o~l:w~=
nity.
The point is that if the frater- ·evening.
It appears,
nities on campua, wbicb in my CHI. •TA PHI
howeve~, that opinion they_ att oiyy in name,
Cbi Eta Phi Society was the
a~ th 11 has desire individuality and attempt spomor of tbe "Fashion Luaw"
changed . 0~ , to sbun uniformity, why do they wbicb wa, hekl ,in Mitchell ball
::ui:;~ tt~

i tlt:i~ ~~ sy 1;

11ehool letter J~~lt:~o~th b :h!i~
insignia stitched to one side.

.,.!.',.,\;-:•.::1..:

•=.:.:,:

hN. leek... he.• .... ume style

:»c:~:!'

::.!

;~~

erN'!':=1;!.~
-~l:c:~....
G~MMA Ptfl · .
·.
Ntllnnlna, . I ..,... • superb fT•- . ,S ig~ ~~mma Phi ~,ety· beld
~-:;~!~til'Ua~~.;.'le:li~ c::,: ~~ni:t'::~/~Ji:~:ti;~e~~=
is firmly established a~ SSC, and
u~ society are ~sfoll~ws : Peggy, :

::rt~it: 1:boe~:i a n;::kef ~:: ~!~zeth~ai":ru~~mti~f i:;m:~
the .i_ame,.c~lors. :;.this conform-• ces:;ty to fraternity life, tbe ... 'so·::ro~~,;e say It ., ~ing bnt
~a~P. 2 ·

..::.v -~:

~;;b:.tb:v:~ems:~:e~•:~et!
r!~:
fraternity who cao, afford one- co toward a scholarship fund
have tbe same ·color'! u the otb• .whlcb has l>ttn set up by the 54>1

c:~~

1 1

Q(

~J!!,,'::ii,';,"~~;":!:~•gi~~n:::
Sig
T
ls
ally to
ma...,;:;;
~ven an;
;.m;,
Appla~ntm~t~be submilted to llr. Weismana ill the .

::~~b-~!;t~~J::'e!t:~rdo~:
~~m:~i;tMatter the play,
ning _dlasimllar clothmg tbere~y and . color clothes on a dress-up
Informal iniUationa were held
sev_enn& ·lhemselves from o~ of . daf as it would to have band : on W(ttlnesday Marcb 28 &t Tala-

~ .. !r.atemtties :11

St. Paul

April"lS

"A Streetcar Named
April 12-15.

Desire"

i: Ed·ucat1•o'n Is '~}I_\op1·c. of' .. .
f•
.:.:o~c.: ·.c·«:':::":: ~;: · 1ne, Havillghllrst Speech~-

en in Rome-' . !':s

, _. 'fli~

MUSIC
. This evening the UniYersity

St. Cloud State Celr..., •hH had
H 9ue.t speake,.., educ•tw Dr.
&enl•mln FiM, March 22, end
Dr. Robert Hawlahunt, psyctt.1..
91st uci.1ot1J1t from Chk•~ unistudent penonne1 office by May 1. varsity, Men.day •wnlna.
,
Dr. Fine, In order to define his
1.
Pledge cereinonies "'ere be\i:I topic, EdueaUona, Statesmanship,
on Thursday, Mattb 22. Tbe . fol- -asked aDd answered' a leriea or
lowing men .were accepted as ::=.inent quntions about educapledge, for Sigma Tau Garqm_a:
Tbe .first queatioa .Wu, How
g::=.Pr;~~•~n:,f!=.n·i~: important ia education? "Without
H•ge
Roa Sto
Doll Scott
it," be said, "We commit na. •Bill =~rm.anick, ~~Y Bpinski: tional suicide. rt ls important,
Ron Dincau, ~ane Radeke, -lac~ . :°w'n o~~~~obu~er::~::~~:io:~.~
~~~tr;:'~l
Tau We haven't learned to "walk up.
bu been invited to a regio_Dal right OD the eartb .. men without .
goll tounu.ment •~ Eau Claire, . :.~~:~ ~:~ e~a::.e~;n:0 l~t:'O::
· ·~e~C:.°:~ai°:.~~~~. ~a~=~: to work nd to u to,geth "
buff~b 'baVe' als;o been planned
In .~:er to a ~uesti!o ~~ the
alone wJl4 lhe ~m;.ment. Twen- cost or education be said, "It is
ty member, are planning to take the 'least e:r.penslve on the nation-

~-:.

The " fretemlth•" •• SCS, If
....ms, ere. chanal"I hNMs. In
W..trHm-and eetli"I ..... ,.,.
wet .NI ":-- pNCffl. From •tbe re-

"Jnna la Douee" wiH open iin the
Auditorium
and

10

1 ••
""·
.;,.
'
• .-... . . _
I
·
""aysi a_na m~n• U'J -ter.r ng ~ t i •_I

H

and 16th

:;1"ot!~,!uterp1~ ::.~,J:;i:
~~:iJ: ~n;..;~~~Rli
field in the produclion whlcb will

'

;~:
A:eau:::~e::
stew,art hilll ·on Aprlt 23.
SIGMA TAU GAMN'.A

0 ~1:iaf~~w~!°~::

with boreilom, poor Jgb:tin and inadequate ventilation
All of this is d~ne ~or e sole purpose of l'ebabilltatfng
a ·.man. To ma)J:e h11D live peaceably ip. society. Can it be
done? More than 300 years of it tias proven that ft cannol
PenOlogists and criminologists have been aware of j,risoia
shortcoming& for . 111:any years. Rect?ritly, -thioujh their · ef:..
forts, there have ~n noticeable improvements. Minnesota;
lt can be said, has indeed led the way in charlging the borrible conditions 'Of our prison .system. The ·St. Cloud Reform
this~tory and Stillwater State Penitentiary are: exainples
O1

~~I:;;!,

=~-.o;!'~

:t• ;•Huy; 1

:r~r:

:Om

express tb~mselves and gave up in vain.
.
· Many sit back helplessly as their wives file for divorce
and attempt to deprive them of their children Day by day
0

:::··:i::.dyn:ay~!!!

~='res.

at the Umvenalty of Minne5th
cen-

.

: r J ~ u = ~~::;~~•
~e:~a:::;0 :
get. about hill home and wife,
:!t.~~!~a~atptt;:.·~,::
productloo wiU be given two mo!'e
Wttkeods. .
·
-.
· "M a n and Superman"' bJ
George Bernard Shaw is now tea•

d~~ay
J~~
pla.y k CODCemed with • nriety
or
by Be~rd Reder
•~ J)l'ffMt)y oo di.splay at tfte
M~neapolls Institute. or Arts. The
exbibltJoa wUf continue throuab
ll'~~~INUING: New An at
BnriJ and Britllian Folk Art,
graplues, at Walker A.rt Cent#.r;

t.i9fJ

Oa.stle." ·

tetr: .,::rn:,';°"d~=•~~ :~~ !~~: ~1:!1 :1es~':':C.
seere- etchings
at the Minneapolis In- last Monday. st. Cloud ·State's
~it!,lte ol. Art,.
Theatre Department ,wY:l ~ l

:.

:~&~ ::d ~:ts:~::ia~h~3t~~
_
:~1~~1:1:s
n~~~a~t:i~amihs-g.
·
t·~:yn~c:sa:·nlly~co~~~ted

.~ ~~ are presently_ two nhl-

~~~H~~~H~I~~:·

"The High

.
Tyrone Guthrie ii tt,e dittctor
of the . production ·•'flle Tentb

~1:if°~~ i;'!'::,inby~~~=

:I: _

: e o ; i ~ ~ ' : ~ "':..
Bud'wu.on, recordiQ secretary;
Pete Hall, d)rrespondlna
tary.
Ticket, are DOW belnc told by
:r:au1::n°'olllM;.~~=~ f~ic~

ti;~i

tana '-

DRAMA

11

irt~e-:e:k~:::u:~i:iued 10 me

tpos""(e,dbecuatdtbese hoatbveerseetwno still~e extine~-t_c!!!ne polroregrvamengeexeasmpa piedur•,

=:~tin~

Northrop Auditorium . Included on
!~e P~~~ ~ ; . ~11

::.::~·

K~~

:::~:.~:

::r~

~~~a ~~d, HAnd.rea · Risse, B4:tty

cl~~:s•: on tbis campus will u;tT:.:ra •~!s~:;,;:,a::: ·::~
exis ·
;;;ch~~~GE CHRO.NICl:.E

.:~!a~f~t, b_ut the _returm are
In •11:1-.r1,. th• ~ctue•tion,

Wh•t .,

In hfs ·a.cture, Dr. HawlefM4,st

m•de comp,lrl&OM ef the ..,...

•nd cloHCI ,nlncle,d persens. " The
he says, "will •ct
. N lnformatten ·as It 11 9 1,.., ..
hi~. while tht ci.s.d mind ,..
i•ch new Wayt:: An open · miod
keeps the path open to beJiel and
disbelier, believes la a friendly
:.r:i:'1:.:i'"!a;C::~::
eral or coDSUVative, ttligiously,
poliUeally-or socially. ne closed
mind accept,: the statements u
is only natural for he is better
=~qu:~~ec":',i~~:~~
,have the -same tastes, depend,
upon bis parents and is either
s;:i:i!~,cat. /
•
"I( we live in a closed Wo"rld,
we are inclined to think ltnowl- •
edge is closed," be cOmmeDted.

~ mind,"

;::~;f

t!~

~

__-,;--

r:. ~~i~i::~.n::~
.

•

·.

Spe~er •• .Newman

K'J

the, futu ? . D
Fl '
,..
sald, . ;'W• ca~ •
F•IIM"r Martin D'A~cy, ~Offllment•tfen.. the teachlna machJM, nent E".'IIIA phi.......,., . will

·

.;!cf •1n'~~pe~

ii~::::~: =·:.::
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· and math auditorium at 7 p.m.
In .aummary he .tressed · the Father D'Arcy will discus a
importance ·or educaUon by say- "Christla!',ity and Communism ." ., .
ia.g, "'Kind.le a lamp that It may The meeting will be open to all
sbine . before thee. Do not wait .desiring to attend.
~rmlha1nae
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ew Edit~r• Named

.~etesi::.b~p 4:r~:;-,::
lbe future."
Dr. Havf&burst, speaking on

Perry SchWatti: bu been named
editorial page editor and Roger

=in:~c~~a:~;_sur1ns these two

:=~~Je;:.,:~~::,!:

:.::;•~ncto'!.C~=mM~di:a~: . ~m=~~~~~n~~:
ing as_a problem with only o~ cle. Lohmann ha& beef! actl.nc
correct answer and the open sys- editor of the feature page durin.C
tem as a problem . that bas DO winter quarter while Schwartz
definite answer. During the last held the same position 00 the
ten years scientts~ have been editorial page.'winter quart~. The
•

·

editors or the Chronicle.

·
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Hou~Built on Stage for
'Streetcar' Performance

-:-

NSP Leases Lot
For SCS Parking

Money, Money!

It's Form Filling Time
For SCS Student Scholars

Northern St•tes Powe,: comp ■•
ny h.• 1 leased a v•c•nt lot covering two city blocks to St. Cloud
Students may now 1pply for the $100 scholarship prefellahly for a
" Because of tfM unusual nature of the lf•sins, we will Hal on1,' St•te college for use •1 a ltudent .
1cholar1hips ,viven by sever1I St. Cloud resident. junior or sen'41 peepl• at each periormanc• of ' A Stree tcar N•mecl O.si re','' com- cir stora11•. area.
The announce ment was made campus organi1ations and other ior going into teaching.
'""'W Mr. R. Keith MlchHI, director,
Wednesday, Mar ch 21 , at a meet- groups.
Junior or senior ele mentary
DUe to the limited seating capacity , four performances •·re sche- · ing of the City ·cou ncil 's college
Awarding scholarships aga :n majors from School district 318
dulf'd for April 12, 13, H, and 15. Curtain time is 8 p.m . ~xcept for housing and parking comm ittee this yea'. are Al S irat , one year's of Grand Rapids are eligible for
Sunday aftemOOn wl:ien the per formance .will begin at 2 p.m .
a t City hall. The two-year lease, tuition : Gamma Sigma Sig ma , the Edna I. Murj)hy schola rship
Students have f'irst option on U.kets which will go o~ .sale April 1. under which the college makes a $50; Chi Eta Phi , an undcter- o! $200. Application fo r ms are
On April 4 ticket sales will be open to the public.
token payment of S1 per yeaf , mined amount: and Sig ma Tau a ,,.,,_il able from M.r a. L. L. HuntAccording to Hr. Michael, the unusual staging and decreased au- was arranged by Mr. L .. K. Mc- . Gamma, $75. The AWS is award- Icy, Grand Rapids, ?.linnesota .
The •w•rds for scholar5hipt
ditorium size are a result of two factors : the nature and appeal of Leland, St. Cloud di vision man- ing two new sctu>la rships of S75
ager for NSP and a resident di- · e ~ch .
will be made
the basis ef
1he play and the projection of the sta ge into tht! auditorium .
•
..1bis •is not a play that is going to appeal to everyone," stated
reCtor on the State College ·
Other scholarships are the \'io- schol•nhlp·, nffd, ..•dershlp and
Mr. Michael. " It is not Uiht entertainm~nt, but a play dealing with
Board.
.
la S, Thompson award , S100; character: Anyone m•y •pply,
'Yery basle •emotlons. Therefore, ·it requires a ra ther emotionally, maLocated thru blocks south of Twentieth Century award. $75;
although those with the higher
tu·re audienee.
_
·
the umpu1, th• proparty is bor- ,rnd six other awards of $25 each. _a verage will lake prefe rence,
The St . Cloud Retarded Cbil- commented Mr. J ohn Weismann,
''&eause 1of the limited seat- atrueture or the house," said Mr. dered by third r,nd . fourth av)ng, anyo~ getting a tieket Howard. "Yet scrim has been
a:-.'! · :~~:~r~::i::i;~~s e~r::r~:~
:~~~!~on: 1o~•;s o~x~~;en:!;
• hould be certain to see the
used to bring out the delicuy
J)lay,' ' he urged.
and· &now the-. audience . to ·view eled, the property will pr9vid• ilents planning to · teach retirrded Edna I. Murphy award may be
5 1,,ce Mr. Mlchffl and Mr.
the ·pla.)' through I dream -like enouvh spaca for SOO to 7ot cars, children. One is for a senior at- picked up In room 108 a nd must
•ccordll'l(II to Mr. How•rd Walton, tending su'mmer school and Plan- be returned by next Friday . The
Chartes Heward6 t.chnlcal dlrec• wall ."
d irKtor of physica1: ' ,:e,sourcH. ' ning to teach reta rded children top applicazits In each award are
..,.., Nlieve thM the play loiea.
Mr. Howard continued to s ay The Mw parking area is expect• next year.
, submitted to the •organjzation for
Hfflefhine when ...... from a. dii. that the world within the play, ed to Hie student parkin1( conThe St. Cloud PTA is giv ing a the final vote.
9e1tiCln
city sh-ffl1
1.,. Iott areund the campu1.
~ro~~;e
The storage lot will be opened
"'-19 dr.,.. to remova some of lighting elements are as r eal a.s
ttw rew1. All of the actlnt 11 done they tan be on a stage. He added next fall , when enrollment of full.,. the ~ • . . . .
that the charadera are eaught time resident students is expect•
••y 00 can't squint when watch- in the runnef of existem;e, repre- ed to reach 4,000. The college wi):1
Sophistic
. ing intiinaclea," commentea · Mr. sented by the' funnel or the shape assume all liability and expenses
incurred in preparing the properOS 0
J.tiebael, ' 'and yet the aesthetic' of the' house.
l)· for car storage and providing
Sports
distance must be maintained. I
"Th~ lighting Problems for th!.J protection fo r vehicles parked
there.
: : :~r~~e,.~":r:.~u~t r!!t'p ~:;
having a house on stage with the enti re auditorium and bang inwalla outlined."
struments where Jighlinl posi•
,;In • order - to ea pt u r ,i the lions ne\•er e,listed. Toni _C orbett
strength of the play, beaV)' Jum- ~nd his crew had to chain eac~
Appllcatt- are now beint ac•
tier bu ~ n used in µte outer _ J.CStru ment as a u rety devke.
cepted for thru positions on the
c0Uqe'• new art
literary
m12a1ine, which has not yet been
named •
. Positions open are art editor.
literal')' edit9r and business manager . Each will rece ive ~ $25
honorarium for the 1962 issue,
which Wm be µublished during
the . spring quarter.
Letters of application stating
qualifications a n d experienc~ •
should be sUbmitted to Ra y Row19C7
la nd chairman of the Student
' ubiicat;ons Committee, at Roof!l
ST C LOUD
116 Stewart hall, by 4 p.m . Fr1e H
I A.JL
e ... , ..... (Af0ll~
e ... ANK.O.f0
daf, April 6. Candidates _will be
interviewed by the com mittee al
its next meeting April 10.
Students jnterested in . workin~
Short Orders - S.1ridwiches
on the staff ( not the editor positions) should tur n in their names
P•pe~~I-School Suppliff-Drug Ac~es~,i~
and p.o. numbers to )fr. Row
·
Contemporary and · GrNtiitg Cards
land .
By MAUREEN DONNELLY
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Fashion's Newe-sf Diamond Creation!

Art-Literary,
Positions _Open

·,wARms CHATTERBox·

$99

and
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·BOOKSTORE
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BUYING a,id SELLING
USED TEXTSI

Itasca Session Set

BOTTLED

BY

BERNICK'S
Bl 2-16441°

All pre-forestry students are
reminded of the 1962 forestry
summer session ·al Itasca park.
The Itasca session is r equired
of all Coreitry ·students ( including students who transfer as junior a_ru:1 seniors) wbe plan or are
regiSt.ered in U:ie rore:.t resources
ma nagement curieulum at the
University of Minnesota.
.
,
For further inf'orma~ pre•
forestry students should check
the biology department bulletin
board 'or aee their advisors.

SMEA to Meet

.PHO'fOGRAPHY Is Our Business
SERVICE To Our State College
A N~essary Must
CALL ON US AT ANY TIME FOR
ANY AND ALL OF YOUR
PICTURE NEEDS

The St. Cloud State SMEA ,,,.m
hear a panel on student teach•
: ing- at thei r nex\ meetfag Mon
day at 7 p.m. in ro;om 207 ~I
Stewa rt hall. Club officers will
also be ele-cted for neit year.

Insurance For
· Drivers Under 25
Or Single
LOW . RATES & EASY
PAYMENTS
CALL US TOQAY

Champ-Graham Studios
OVER
'
Pi ZZA 'PM-ACE
. FRIDAY,, ·MARCH

ao, 1962

PHONE BL 2-3731

C.H. VARNER
AGENCY; Inc.
104 E. St. Germ.1ill
BL 1-3333 ·
THE . COLLEGE CHRONICLF.

An lnsuran~e tompany Career'?
·Talk -it-.. over with an E:M. interviewer
One of the major industr~~ insurance companies in
the United St!l,tes, F;mp~~y?J.s Mutuals of Wausau offers
interesting, rewarding car;rers to hundreds or college
men and women.
Some who joined us majored in insuranc_e, bu~ . most
were· unaware Until they talked with our interviewers
that their. education could be applied and their aims
r; alized in an insurance company.
Talk with our representatives about the opportunities
we can Ot{er at'our home oCCice and i'n more than 100
cities large and small throughout the •cquntry.
Our represe~4tive will be here Tuesday, April 3. to
interview seni9r men ' I.or positions as _c-laim adjusters
.and underwrit~rS and senior w~-~e.r_!or a_udit reviewer ,
positions. Further information~
obtamed fron:i the
placement office.
·
..

,...---,-_

'TSmp~oyers Mutuajr of Wausau
'

HOME' Of!ICI, ytAUSA~, W{S.CONSIN

,

.

r .
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IH-uskies ~eet

G~m Jabber

turns~oil~~::go~tEiE7~~~~f~~~~g~e~~
else' And when your thoughts wander m that direction,
you'll be glad to know that you can take part -in these activities now. Swimming will start again this quarter, and is set
tentatively for Thursdays at 4 p.m. Slimnastics will be continued on Mondays now, and bowling is still on Wednesdays.
( Last, but not least, is modem dance on Tuesdays at -7 p.m.
All of these activities are very enjoyable, so try to make at
least one a week.
·
·
Our girls went to an invitational game at St. Ben's,
which, by the way, was a.. return invitation since they were
tJ:'t~~:~~~~~~ 0~~:0 ~ood batUe, they
Now for a short report on the North Central ARFCW
conference, which was held at Nebraska University during
the quarter break. Our delegates were Sue Radermacher,
SU• Eisinger, and Corrine Buboltz. 'lbe higbllghts of the conference included a speech and demonstration by the tennis
star Althea Gibson. panel discussions on ·the problems of
Ille W .R.A., and a banquet at which Senator Fern Hubbard

r;t

1s'°S:~• ~,~ v:rno: ~'r.'°=~

O"°t:~:.o:bi:8
the
leader of one of the small discussion -gn;tups, and she also

:¢~
~ ~a::~t:ii!11irf.l~~:-;= :tt:ttt
and the W.R.A contribution to women during and after col0

lege, were just some of the problems that were discussed.
All three girls agree that the trip was very much worthwhile
and enjoyable. Even getting snow bound in Worthington
wasn't too bad.
t h e l r T ~.'\i':'~o~':' ~Yeo~

=g~~:

;.i!';ir.5i%. ~~":u:r'~8: p::~vi~~~
!:'!~ •:di.::•:~p <t~~~i~eer.':J~H~o:~~xt
0

At Northfield Tomorrow

Tomorrow the euitie track
team ofiicially gets the spring
sports program under way when
they meet St. Olaf ill a duel meet
at Carleton's indoor track in
Northfield.
The meet, wbkti was origin.a.U,,
scheduled for Aprii 7 on the Ole's
outdoor track, bad to be rescheduled because officiala said ·that
the outdoor tract would not be
ready by April 7, and tomorrow
ii the only lime Carleton's indoor
t r : ~ ~ ~~~ay~:t;t"sq\lad la
untested and has bad only Uiree
daya of practice under_coach Rod
Anfe.nson's l upervision, ADfenson
expects aome of the more eiperleaced men to carry the load. · lie
nld, "I expect • (airJy close
matcb, ev'"n though tbey have

been runn.lne throughout tbe elltire yea!' aiil have competed in

dual meet.a durinl the winter."
· Beaded by tri--captaiu, Jack
SchWarts, Ron Lanes, and Lee
Albrecht, Anfenson'1 traveli.na:
squad this week will illc:lude ~er· returnina: lettermen plus tome
a:ood ,freshm.an and t:ramler atu·
dents.
Lanes, the team's top point getter with 60¼ last year, will rwa
the 60-yard dash along wtqi. let-

All in all It looks like a pretty busy and enjoyable qulll'ter, so· I hope you will be able to take part in IL
.

.. GUSSIE'S

Eight Lettermen Head
Kasper'rl2th Season Ir ROD D ■CKIRT ,
Aftw • ...._. . . - . of 77 bon
,....ud I« the flnt bUeball
pnctice, Coach John Ka,per bu
trimmed lbe ..-anlt7· squad to 21
members. Amoq these 21 ballplayers ire elot retumina lettermen around wbom Dr. Kuper
nut build bis bopea for a ,ae.
eesduJ. IHIIOIL But. evut with

e.l&ht lettermen coming back,
Kuper lost 12 mu from lut
y~an squad. Kuper feel hll ~iageat joJ> will be to find replac,e.
ments for two outfleJd. posiUona
vacated by Gene PhilUP,pe and
Don Carruth and • replacement
for last year"s invaluable aecond
baseman J oe Glatlmeier.
The 19112 baeeball season will
mark Coach Ke.sper°s twelfth
year u bead baseball coach at
State. During thi1 period, Kasper"s teams have ftCO,-ded 1Zl
WWI and 71 loasea. Last year's
team finished with a K-8 overall
record and 4-4 in the conference
for third place.
•
In 1958, Kuper's club - pro. duced a 15-8 record .and took
third place ·in the N,AIA 1.nvitational Baseball Tournament at
AJp}G", Texu.
C..ch Kasper N1ards this sesaon as 00e of "ill." Kasper
states, " If we bit upoD a good
combination at the start of the
1 season we could jell. But, if we
bave to speDd much Ume work•
big out .a suitable lineup it could

Soderstrom. Reserve catche.n
are Tom Pryor ud Jim lklmAl Bin.rd,
Flellcher, OIMI BW -

Wayne
01M1

. - · .... third
-•- - a-...-..ir.
l T i l a l-- . . . bue,
,b

up for grabs wit.II letterman Fred
KcSherry and transfer 1tudents
Bill Tollefson and John Nonrict
allpattiDglnthelrblda.
.
Bclb H'NIM wfll back ~ R.epuWrl •t third, "Jim Kam and
Bob Welton .are lint base prospects, and freshman John Weir,
who Kuper refen to as "an excellent &love man," will aid
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MEALS-GROCERIES
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

GAS ~ERVICE

Art Jentlrdl, Jeck Mayeroa, ud
Jlkbard Riter. AD are f:rellunaa.

size alone can

1001-9th Ave. So.

TIDD'S
BARBER SHOP
............... call251.J221

be very ml~leadingl

There are more than 100 grades of cliainondi being
.old today. Prioe quotation, can be oonfuaing and
mialeadin.,. Take the guouwork out of buying • dia,.
mood and via it our .Diamond Labonttory ·whore ap.
proved diamond gradin, UlatrWnenta are at your di►
poni--.., that you oan eee for you.nolf how diamond.
aN boneady and aocuntely gnade<L Tab a fn, minWN today and learn about diamond.t--at 'no obli.ptiOo.
It 11 lm•orta,., to co•~• ,liamo,ul ,rice1-IJ11t be n,w •
al1a # com,ar, the 41•••'"'• a, .,,/II
DIAMONDS

•aDN ep

BUDGET·
TERMS

Next Door to tbe Poat Office

SUDS UR DUDS
LAUNDROKAT
""DO IT YOURSELF OR WE'LL
DO IT FOR YOU"

OPEN 24 . HRS. A DAY

......,..,..,._

104 6th Ave. So.
P-Cmler

ATtENTlfN·
·STUD.ENT.S.·
Blue Cro11

Mil

represelitativH

will be a~ailable for spring quarter
enrollment in the. 2nd floor · lobby

; : ~°:~ ~';.,:r ::
the freshman ball club.
The · Huskies wlll start off the
seaso'n with a double header at
Wajbe State of Nebraska on
Monday, Ap~ loth,

The mile relay team will tee
all new face, ill Keith Bnrootla,

Gary Smith, aopbomore fro111:
Grove City, a.ad Jim KrW, a
freshman from St. Lowa Parle
will throw the abot, wbile Jim
Norine and Bill Otto will do the
pole vaultiq. Norine is a junior
from Ctlbto and Otto la a fresh.
man from Annandale.
Riter and Dennis Booren wm·
do the broad jump1q: while t..Oayer, lim. Reba.I and Wesley
Halvenon are tbe hll!I jumpers.
Debus led the bfgb jumpen lut
year -u a ·frMbman and neared
the school record.

Weber Jewelry & Music
COIN OPERATED

letterman in the outfield, Jerry Foltmer, the other positlona will be
filled by two o( lour promising
ball-playen. They are Terry Ga•
briellon, Terry llcLean, Jerry
'knk, and Larry Mfiler.
Coach Kasper will have two of
bis former stars u aulstant
coaches. Dav, Leaar, who betted
.435 iD 1960 and wu voted, the
the vanity. Joe Glatuneler, last
years Hu.side captain, will coach'

termen John Ewing and Duue
Olson. Sandy Shanks, a fre$bma.a
from Ribbing and David Owens
will nan the mile, while Ken
Duckala will join Owen's in lbe
two ~
- Muckala ii a aopbomore from New York Kills. •
Jack Schwartz, a senior from
Slayton and school record holder
iD .the · lio, will . run that · even&
along with Leroy BsYen, a freab..
man from Edina.
LN Albrec::bt, a Nnior from
Buffalo Lake, and Ray LeCuyer,
,_ "sophomore from . Beardsley.
will run the hurdles for the Biy.
kiel:. ·Wt :,ear .u a tttab.man,
Leeuyer set a school record .in
the .2»:,ard low b~es.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

~~:e:n1~t :~r:~

::er~ihe01!::th::y~isM;:r ~!~
1962 BASEBALL SCHEDULE.
. sent.s us with a big disadvantage.
April
Since we are ~nfincd to East•
S-Wayne State (2)- There 1:00
ptan Hall the p1tchen callllOt de• lO--Omaha Univ, (2) There 1 :00
vel,op• as fut as they should." .
, 11-Augustana
There 2:00
The pitching staff of this year 14--St. Thomas (2) There 1:00
,will be more than adequate with 20-Valley City
· Home 3:00
, tbree) .ctter mep, returning. Larry 21-Stout State · (2) There 1:00
Vergin, who had the top 'eamed 24-St. Johns
There 3:00
run average ln 1960 but did not 28-• Winona (2)
Home 1:00
participat~ last year, should be
M:ay
the number one left bander lhia
1-Augsburg' (2)
Rome 1:00·
year. Don Heurung, Denny BackS-•Moorbead {2)
Home 1:00
es, aDd Rog Sadlowsld will be the 11--South
Dak. State There 2:00
top right handers on the stall.
12-•Mankato (2)
There 1:00
T"- top "'""man hurJer ls Joe 16-Hsmline
'Home- 3:00
Harmala o{ CIOQuet. Other frosh IS-•Bemidji ( 2)
Tbete=-1 :00
Johrul
Home 3:00
Neit 23-St.
26-Carleton (2)
Home 1 :00
• The major sbani of the catch- • Denotes Conference Double•
ing duties this year will be ban•
headers
~Jed by veteran backstop Merl

wr::t !: ;'t~:."

RIVERSIDE STORE

menlck.
'l1&e infield wll1 probably see

le~eo

St. Olaf

.l'he

wise way to

d~~
when 11uying a diamond
Mab your dollars buy
•more, consult a jeweler you
· can rely on completely, To
back up .your faith in our
store, wo have earned tho
coveted tltlo, · Registered

Jewd•r, .itmericDn Gem
Society. Buy wbe~ knowland reputation build ·
trust, and you'll make a
wiser diamond purchase.
edge

'1a.chmam,
f'

JIWIURS

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

of Stewart Hal~ .!fo"n~ay,April 2,
9-4 p.m.

Sb1gle Students:
6 Mon~h Payment ••••••• '1230
. , (April 1 • Seple■ber 31)
Family contnwcts can be paid
· quarterly o~ semiannu~at this tim.e:

quarterly ••••
or semia111ally

'3221

'6450
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